
Tin: canvas* uf th« Rapublican
candidate for Congress in the Sixth
district is, from till sOOOOnU, in tlvery

aH*pidated condition. The mining
men nrt' dOWn un Mm, While even
Paaadena refuses to be loyal.

Till:find thing that Strikes the tins

trilhof n titan whn approaches tbe
winds oi ocean Is a strong, pervasive
Htut'l! nf lodine. Just as strong and
Mtmulattng is the fluvtiiof Den ratic
vietorv which a well constituted nose
ran discern in the political atmos-
pbete ol l.os Angeles county.

Tin- shipment of w heat .lit t from
Lns Angeles in Liverpool via the
Soniheni Paciflc Railway minks \u25a0
new era in Ibis seetioli. II makes tbe
l.ns ntagelei farmer independent of
thill highway uf all ages, Old Ocean,
uml land* his crop in th* English

market almost before, in asailingves-
ia), itcould hope to reach Panama on
it tree around the Horn.

Tin: nomination ofCol. Dick Bar-

naul fur Sheriff was a tribute tn a
Avnttby mail Who had hail haul luck
illthe lottery ul politics snmc years
ago. Having received the nomination
hi 1881, the Supreme Court decided
that there could be no election. In
ISK'J the pohHi nl cluint'CH gave the
prize lo another. Barham is strung
Mlover Lot Angeles county, i» par-
ticularlystrong in its southern end,
will undoubtedly be elected und will
make a good official.

Thk attempt t" tratl-dose theoal-
oieil Man utnl Broths' hrto votingtbe
Rejmbrlcan ticket will Ml in fjoa An-

Hcti's. This style til thing hM been
iiiii'lclo work in Sniitli t'ltrnlitta and
i.tltor rtoothern stnics wttfa v large
Dotored and carpet-bag popnlaUon,and
when' it hits been tit tha peril nf his
life that ti colored man Indicated bis
pnterence I'm- the Democratic ticket,
hut iii Loa Angeles we insist upon n
Me-ballotanda falrconnt. The col-
(iit',l man will be protected inhieright
to lm \u25a0 ikarnoorat,

ltvone of those necidents whichare
ithvnyH iH'citrrine; v*hen least oxpected
and when most embarrassingi the ink
foiinttiin of the press on which lhe
first issue nf the llhiiai.iiin its new
dress was being worked offgot out of
oilier, ileluyinj; the issue nf the pa|ier

and marring its beanty considerably.
tVe can promise onr readers that this
journal will look as brlfljht as a dia-
mond in a very few days, and we
bane that we have chronicled its last
failure to reach its patrons on time.
Bat for the fact that we have two
power presses we Hluiuld have ls»en
Compelled yesterday to full hack upon
the courtesy of our brethren of the

guildfor press facilities.

ThkCouncil yesterday deferred linal
action mi the bids for the city printing:
in order to urive opportunity for a full

bearing in the matter. Only one bid

timi fin- proposala From the weekly
iarsrnpapera ..i Urn Anirelcs In do the
aajnioipal advertising, and lhat wus.
fnitn mil esteemed coo temporal y, the
Mnatm Wart. This sltows, for the

first Mine in the history of Los Ange-
les, that the publishers of the daily
antl weekly press have come to the
conclusion that the Ramc ut cutthroat
against each other in matters nf local
advertisint; is a poor huainesa, juai an
itwould he poor policy on lhe pari of
the City Fathers lo deny their con-
stituents the privilege ??( reading no-
tices sjkoting their proiturty and other
interest illtile Columns ol v widely
circulated daily |oUrfUkl.

Tut: SiMirtsmen's Aaaoviation ot

(lajaorain, wboee annnul meeting wan
held in UM Angeles lust week, is ,l?.

Ing a great Ihrrigrh Imperiectly appre-
Btatod good work tor ihe people i>i
this State. Their ell'orts liave been
directed to stopping the work of the
imli*Tiinin;ttrMlautrlitrr 0* triune out

ul MM md their lni»»ion bus been
Metisretely euccesawtil, over one hun-ilred Mnoni having been Uiotl Mcl
ronvirtcl tor intringing the MM!
lawn through tl Ibrte ol 111 mora
ben. Itwill he largely owing to the
ilmiitipicwte.l labors . .1 these gentle-
mil mm tl»' Califomianol the future
willbsarve un opportunity ni enjoying
Ml\u25a0.. .?iiHioiial day's Hjsirt. With our
jm-scrvcH sttjieudered lor a decade to
the vandal* whom the iMoeiation it.
M gallantly lighting ere shoald know
the toothsome- quail and ap|KTthiing
t'otton tuil mainly tit* v triKlitit.ii. It
will, in tin- rximiag sstTiggssaforoon-
scrving onr iruiiic, give lite Ht.KM.it
great pleasure I-. ru-operate with this
noble aaeoi iution in their Hplenditl
und MUtIM spirited lulMtt-H.

.Ma. Abbot Kivm », the Pftaoi na)
ii nominee of the Seventy-.ißth A»-
acmhly District, hattag thrown down
the oratorical Knuire to iiin op|M,nctit,
Mr. Mntrcc, the Inller gentleman, as
will lie perceived by a potamnaaatkai
in our hc-nl column., lias formally aY
Matal it. tad we nay therefore look
for a aawaat in the etaiat pnt-inct.
of haadeat ami lite Han Iiatiriel
which will recall the old vain day. of
campaitrninir in }aw Anireles ciutnty

Mr Kinney', itlea that the voters

oagM tn he awaaaai to lonß their
own jinliiment, hy a tafaautl com-
pari"iui, of wit,i is fittest t" repreeenl
thetn in the leejlelitiiiii"f CaUforaia,
is a ifissl one, and it night, he fitting-

ly applied to other odkiale, nnd to all
the Assemlily Districts. By such a
plan Urn t)attioeratic ticket will gain
nmar.imrly, beranie its Immense su-
periority is conceded on all hands.

Wm »my peUMml caarautluai
aattlwr large "rimall, ihooU object
lo un wkargetlc tttwnpi mi Hie Dart "f
Hie ruiiiilvSuptrrfcaOfl tn drive k*>
Bact pest* oat of thti eottmf, it pur.

ltd fcnj "in-1" ImsfiM, T» judiff
by llu* ptatform of that sniull uml

moli i-1 body Who MIMitOfl tlio lutnnor
~1 Ben)) Btttter in Urn Aagriei in tha
praaenl ctmfjalgii, uml aao iliiiejnn-
lied Un iiliiiik in tho Danoentle
plAtform whirii wuh iiirofti'it Bawfiai
tin*cotton engliloay or eattUoay rot-

ion iesl« {mm don't know irtriea is km
correct phnkeeotogy), there ptait be
tin Interna fi'i'ltnK of sympathy, in
\u25a0one qtaitera, wiih thoso Jeetiucttre
irrutiiif. It ap]H'nrs to ns thut loh
Urn Aiikolon MIOWetS pultrrn v little
too olost'ly uftor Hittler, utnl li-uk nl
mutters a little after the rroHM-eyeil
fashiiui. 'I'here is HotnothittK ileeiil-
eilly ohliipte uii'l strahiHiiiie ahont
tin. attitude nf (ittr reHperle,! din-
Kntnlleil felliiw-eitizenn.

Wiih i betting proves nothing it is
often an excellent Indication nf me
drift of Die political tide During the
print two weeks it hits been very heavy
illNew York city and tho brokers'
guild espoi iully is taking a great in-
trrcnt in this phase uf the caiupnign.
COttatderable odds urn being given
that Cleveland and lien.lurks will
entry the Empire State, snd Ih'lh un
tlio general result also favor the
Democratic nominees, A millionaire
Who can it of tbe mighty Went to
batsloo,ooo on Blame uml Logan, aftar
placing $io,Hoti un even atrma, and
sounding the feeling in litithnm,pre-
cipitately retired from the Held, hav-
ing nil he wanted of thut kind uf
sport. Though Scriatm Thiirinnn, und
many other Democrats who ought to
he well versed on lb,, state uf pnUtc
lentiment In Ohio, oon6dentl> look
fura Democratic rlctory there, the
g ml feeling is thiil, owing 1,, local
issues, the Buckeye state willgo Ete-
publican. Even should saoh prove to
lm ihe uaae, Hie resnll has already
bean ilisi'iuiiitciiby the sagacious men
who look ut tbo political titnatlon
front n national point ot vie*. li is
dominated by the (acts thai New York
and Indiana and tbe solid Sooth, or
Now York, New Jersey uml t'alllor-
nii and the solid Booth, or Now York,
Now Jersey, Connecticut uml Califor-
nia uml Urn solid South, elect
Un Democratic ticket Tl itat
reasonable and fairest view of
tl tloob placed New York,
New Jersey, Indiana,Cennectrcutand
Oalifornia in the same column with
the sixteen Southern States, and this
makes n wry solid foundation for the
Democrat who is disposed to risk the
ftivnrH uf Dame Fortune in the betting
tiri'iin. That he realizes his udvnn-
tage lie shows hy the promptitude
Williwhich he is willing to put up his
Shekels un the fateful issue.

CAMPAIGNHUMOR.
tii-re il pleasure to converse with police-

men nowadays, 't hey are not allotvol tntalk politics.? lMlinnrrAmrrtm*.
This Is n free errantry. Ifn candidate hasso money to hire a hall with hecanoMa

ids month in Urn opes sir.-.Vir oWraai

Tlie St. \u25a0(Mlßßesa says: \u25a0Who
killed ,-rind n|ierif.'" ll must have I nattest Men lluller or Ilclvn bMkWOOk.
/>»l«i'(H. ivi.rhrJmrnnl.

Tlie Italw.rti whs are now BwlsaiaeMaine around the titrate ur a theAmi
sl7.e as t1,,,-,- who Willi ite-1 anil saved tin
field lour years into. riill?,l, 1,.1,in Timr,.

ThS New YorkIHtwm snys that afterMr.
I'li'velan.l v Inventor lieoccasionally
attended a I're.l.vterlioi church in Alhanv.
This Is n new and very serious ehariie
H(,'Hiust Mr, t'levchitiij. N,,,0,.;rt,f,f t.Hnss)
ssjaisHaßs.

Aeeordini loan esteemed ttepublleaneon-
(.'iiiiiiiriry,I'liilnilclphiael.ilms to l.c thec milt centre ol the nnlvene. This must lie
true. Itlainc and OSBxaToa traveled way

\u25a0Inwiit,, the Itri'lherlv Itornntrh ilisl to ex
Change taffy -fiu»/iin f.,io? i(/,ul.)

Blame has ssfsed to support QeS. Heaver,
t'ol. A, Loudon Snowifeli, t'alvfn Wells.Jones, ol l'lttsl.uru. Torn Bayne. John 11.
Hampden, I'tinrles Kinory Hinith. John
Stewart, Harry Oliver and Don Cameron,
each null every one nl thetn to succeed Hon

111 lhe I'liitetl Stun.. Senate. II?,«loo?l,i?
ffsiilai

FAIRBELVA'SBIGMAILS.

.'iirlmiN M*sSlTwa I'niirlns; Ipon
the Women*, t'nnttldnte for
l*re.ldeiit i'"<i, t from it it

tdmlrer.
New YorkMorning Journal.]

Mrs. Ilclvn A. l.iK'kwood's desk Is COY.redwith letters to a depth ol several inches.
She has received Invitations to speak lv
Cleveland end Berkahlre, Ohio From ovei y
Hfctlon come reijuest. 1.,r her photograph
anil tUtOgraph. "Siime ol the letter. 1 have
received from men," she said, "asking for
my photograph, are quits soft and seem to
tie in earliest A recent letter from Mrs.
MarlllaItleker win,is up by sat lai '

\ vie.,
prestilellt i,light 1,, he lii'tiiiiniteilal onceX) iir.-sses arc nil ,i,.[i.' \u25a0 v , s,n,i \tr,
l.iK'kwiMtd, "Hiat Is a regular woman's
letter."

\ yreiu many ol Mrs. Uiekwood'i letter.
refer to scandalous stories recently puli
liases' lvthe Norn rains the cattdl
date. The chief of these .'liars',- was that
Mr- I kw 1 i,rule Mr 1 ktt,??l g? \u25a0
111., klldooi, ami when hec nne tiome Ule at
nlglitami tried to open the door latch with
a tiaithpiek sitedid not go down to let him
in. inn let him Houuiler around for awhile,
utnl then called lora policeman.

Another ,ciliilaloils statement ts that she
was tt slr.uir. miiided ynung woman an.i had
compelled it Vooni lu'iu to marry her Home
ol Ihe letters received make earnest lliuul
rl to whethei -c -intm il- nr.- true
and Mrs, U>ckwo,»l i- vert much amused

Injure tvt\u25a0 pm-poro. " *** W* M

As Mrs. l..a'kwo.«i Is a widow the -loryre-
garding the toothpick needs n,, denial.

?1 have a little poem," said Mrs. Lock
woial, "which a gentleiicni sent in to me
mid which has n goist rlim to it Here itIs:

-' O HelvH Ann. ftitr llelvitAnn,
Iknow thut tl irtnot a man,

lint 1 shall vote,
Pull ofl'lnyemit,

Amiwork lorthee, fair Itelva Aim
F.,r I have r I tt Inn Hum hast said,
Vint lOSS I've thought U|Hili thy plan.

Oh, no. there's none
Win, ,1 rule like thee. Iny Helva Ami "1- v r name llelv.Ann?"

"Yes. |t U,' said Mrs. I ... k \K "hut Idon't know holt ever that fellow found ll

GermanViewofCleveland.
Prom tha Vienna IMbPease. Sept. I.]

IIwould he Idle to praanaM that nil the
lo rin in Aimru n,-nn- llepiitillein. True.they louel tin -01,- ~l i nt,,,, during
las war for the abollllon of ilsvarr, hut the
event- of ? qunrter ?f n ci iuury liKveeui.edIlietll I"ellMlii;!'1li.'li|i,,lininl view, until
t...ia> the in ijorii;~tii?.,? han waadarad
11110 the IteloiMTHlii-r.inki. Thill they willvole for Cleveland -and more, Hon they will

an through Arcnnd water for htn-eal t
he giiltiiiiyeii.In llil-i'itIti| ,iiir 11 h lurireiiuiii-
Iter of ltie liiti'1.: i.-it\u25a0- 1,,,,,. |~|t |~,.
old Ihlg. .ml prlnrlptllt1,. vote forth. Hem
oerntle CHlliliilHte,t Ifv .\u25a0hiii.l, mot liu,.|?l t?
go .olldly.khliimMUlne. Tin- t 1t,.,,, ?[
Ktr.tr. 1»of the cri'Hle.t ni,|i,.rliuiee.hee.iiiteIn.11 prolMthilltv» greitl deal 'lependt ut,,,,,
the (ieriiiHlt Amerleiin vole Willihu, lew
exception, the ireI 0-i I.urn pre-- i. vim

Clevalaa*. ah the v Ira turn de
cKtreil out millout for hint. Kor tin-ren.i,ii,
iftee can consider the tlertultti vote the
hau n power, tiii- clonic f Malaa an
very ditrk, .nilthe OBfS nl aapnblleao rule
in tin I'liltedSlMte.- .re numlMTeit

Notice.
Ihsve jili!rec. iveil ihe ttnest lm of cutis

from tlie most ei'lelir.led iiiauul.etiirer,
Alhi,e\er> VKrietv of nporttntt implement,
ever offereil in s,.iitti.Tii CMlilornla. To he
t.ol'l at the iowatt price. Plewte call and
?umina our Mock Oeiore purchn.ing elw?
where.

lIKNBYSI.OTTBBBBCB,
Ul,Temple 1.,,. Angele.; oppoalte

I.'nlWd Wale. Ilisel neli-lw

DAILY HERALD.
Bln«le Oooiiw of tbo Herald. 6 Cents

BenM Steam Printing flaw,

'The KMAU HU ITlnllnj 11oi i.c Is not
snrp««ed l>>«f> )'\u25a0!' itliidnK office onthe
P-irW t oast out-ldr "Isan Iranrlßrn,In
facilities fnr'dolt.it J..1. »"'k l-ow price.,
tool work .\u25a0unriilloiimay he relied upon
? lIhli "Bit.

gawUl Rata*
nereafter notice. "Icompanies. aneUdJe*.

chnrriio. ,tr. it 111 only I"- Insetted In the
llr.HAi.i, nil'l aduTtl-crneiits. We rccrve
forataeai aorahlp a frawllam directory,
whlrh ttlllill"'"\u25a0\u25a0>'«\u25a0'» Kunda, miirnlns

The llK»iU'"ffirr I. ruiinected wllh lhe
leli'i ii" system "I 1>» Angeles elty and
r Il> hi.l.t. ! Itcrllsc nt-; "1

work ion, ba MM throngs this medium to

linml.frIW.

The llr.litl.[iI- IhconVl.l paper ot the elty
of Urn Angeles The elty dallnqnaal tux 11.1.
and .11 other municipal notice"»\u25a0***? only
In It. eolitmn..

Ml I N Itowelslhc Hunt, tt* sgi'iit ol
lhe lIKRAI.t.

GROVER CLEVELAND,
111 New York.

THOS. A. HfN DRICKS,
of litdlsßK.

ton nuaiuiMrtAL mvu roai

iin 'KolllJtß, 1ROMAS ii"i in
..I S il. t i.iiiri-rn. ol Mailt.t'l.iH.

( I" RKKRY, J T IIAKIIINdH'N
ol Sutter. ol Cotou

\V .1 iIN.NIN. KI'MINSWlM'llllH.
ol TrillI) . "IColO IM IHIOII nn,us, I' I' NH Dl.,
oi intte; ol Tuolumne;

.liutrt \ BTANI.KY, NAITIAN'I..tti.NKH,
iiiAlamsaa: "f I'oinr. \u25a0 ',

DtOKUK I MAHYK, .1 M KITn.N.
ol s iii Kraitnlacin "I s»i>

.IAMI.S T MITtI'HV KH« Mil'«HIII.
~lRani. .'Urn . ..I sml 11 nir

\\ II WEllli I J UwM.l.,
ol Monter.l) "I Tul.re

R.""Fr'DEL "VALLE,
Ol l-ns Aluteles.

? \u25a0 111. M SMITHfur Superior Judge. , J.IIIKII.'SSKAi;

NrO "torney 'N.'V^lSmi.mV,.r Mhi.rifT It M HAI.MAM
*? InmiiitvTreasure! .1 W. lIItOADKT>for County Clerk A « POTTS
IWCounty Beeor.lei < IIAH,X MILKB
V?n?,i-olleeior SAM. I.KVYBtCo ill) Aiiilll.ir A. K. BEPUI.VIDA
F?n i Surteyoi A a RVXTOM
Vorr lint)i nrnei In. II NADKAI'
Wm Puhlic Admlntnratof M r OtrrUl

Kirn akirmtl.vMßS:
Seveiil)-«IMh Hl»trli-I AIHIoTr KINNKY
Event) revanlh Mttrlei w t HBATHMAK
Hey i elflith lll.trlet W. J. MARTIN

I-lr.t Mnrlal O. STItKSIII.KY
taCORd Wrtrlrl JOHN I' MtiltAN
Klrd Dlauiol r R. day
Koiirihlil.lrli't 080 HIHDB
fifth Witriot jAt'on miss

City Juttftj*. J 0, MORGAN
Townihil. Jmliee R. A. I.INH

yon OOIfaTABLVa,
WM STOFRMKR, JOHN W IIRIFFIN
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NEW TODAY. NKW TODAY

We are Still at the Old Stand!
The (niccens of the past year has inspired us with

great confidence for the future. We are justly proud of
our success, and will continue our efforts to rosrit the
confidence and patronage ot the public.

OTJR SHOOWD

ANNUAL GRAND OPENING,
With the choicest assortment of Tailor-made
fine garments ?eipial to custom made?in the
Latest Apprmcd St>l«'S ?will commence on

SATURDAY, 27TH INST.
We invite all to a critical examination
or the Styles, Fit, Trimming and Making
of our Suits. The particular attention of
parents is called to our largeand varied stock of
Hoys' and I'liildren's Suits. Remember,
you take no chances at the

Boston One Price Clothing House,
13 NADEAU BLOCK.

dealing is the rule. One price to all.
Money refunded ifpurchase is not satisfactory.

The Election

Returns!
From the Beat regulatad families in Los

Angeles and vicinity show a decided majority

for H. Jevne, the popular grocer, at Nos. 38

and 40 North Spring St.
His store is now double the size offormer-

ly and a complete and separate Order Depart-
ment has been added, where orders wlilbe

put up with a neatness and dispatch such as
his former cramped quarters would not per-

mit.
Economical housekeepers are particularly

invited to examine our stock and prices.

C ourteous Treatment, t.ood t.'oods. Lowest .Prices,

Arc the rules at

H. JEVNE'S
Popular Grocery House!

38D& 40DSPRING STREET. .

?JUST WHAT YOU ALLWANTI
Ifyou knew the excellence of

E. B. MILLAR & COS.
PENANQ SPICES, FLAVORING EXTRACTS*

BAKING POWDER.
Etc., etc., much annoyance would be done away with, for

they are
WHOLLYFREE FROM ADULTERATION,

And will produce the best possible results in cookery.
Samples of

BAKING POWDER,
Together with their circular, ''Housekeepers' List of Fine
Spices and Aids to Good Cookery," are being distrib-ited
in the city, giving an opportunity to test the superior
quality. -r*im

LITTLES CHEMICAL FLUID,
The Hhecp IMp TVon-PolNonoDN and Dlftl»frrt»t.

R«nt hi utte for Scab hi Sheep ami Fly-blow in Ruekn and Cal*ea and of great curative poa
en torttock ofall It lnd* -collarana saddle tfall- in bor-tes, in-mge and hoof dittoa*.*; Kills chicken
lice lice or akin iliawaiM- Idhotf", check? dts»anOaftloa, I..rt«.«?*. impure air in liverymat >)*.\u25a0.

LITTLt'S SOLUBIt PHENYLE. IVrfartaa a.spray in orchard- or vine-
yard*?KuamiiUkrHi 10 etm' *" eutworni with,-.it injuryIDgrowth; \u25a0Ma uOIIOKie,and i»t».-at
when tnitad with cold water. Try itomu. Allthat insold m guaranteed to ac-onipliah iUobject
IMrecti out with evary can. Callon or atldrwaa,

SUTHERLAND HUTTON,
p. 0. Box 1»7. J«22 Room 2, Oitoommun Block is* Angelea. Cala

W. WESTERNHAQEN. H. BCHIMMEL

H. SCHIMMEL & CO.,
BOOTS &SHOES,

25 South Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Agents for the Pacific Coast for Witteman,
Rost & Go's hand and machine sewed fine men's Boots

Iaud Shoes. mamJm

Just Received from the Exhibition
ln San Francisco:

Reeutihil Iprlght and Sqaar. Piano, ami el.
g.ut Parlor organ.; also an Upright Piano which
has l.w-n Inus. a few w.ake.
Kpesiai sm>lk lyawraay Mlaek

NKW TO-DAY JVKW TO DAY.

THE EVER AOTINO AND

IMPELLING AIITION
OP THg

People's Store
AT LAST RESUTLS

Id a Qnaiiifle Overstocking of

Fall and Winter Goods!
It waa n\u25a0< unexpected to nn an it ih no doubt to you that & house ?hould com-

mence to fllnuKhter !)cfore they are unpacked or placed lv stock and es-
pecially when thatntook coHaiata of the

Latest and Most Elegant Novelties
That cm be purchased Ir the largest commercial|oenterpi of the country.

OTJR ORDERING DEPARTMENT
And our buyers in New York and San FrAuctsoo are slightly at soa witheach
other. Racu one has purchased double the quantity ordered, and we have a sur-
plus stock of three times tbe amount of our intended orders for Fall aud Winter
trade. How it comes we do not know, unless the former duplicated their orders
to our respective buyera. But that is neither here nor there, the goods are here
and oomiug, aud must be disposed of in some inanoer. We will start right inand

Slaughter tbe Whole Outfit!
And let it go for what it willhring. It il a pity but cannot he helped. Our
lehorß for tbi. season will be devoted to tbe acoomptiibment of a taak almost super-
human and the prices of onr new goods will be scandalously low. Ruin stares
where fortune shoald smile.

The sale of these elegant goods willCommence

MONDAY, the 6th inst., at 10 a. m., without reserve.

We can assure our patrons that both in quantity,

quality, price, exquisiteness of pattern and fabric our

Fall importations exceed any of our previous attempts.

We simply ask an inspection.

People's Store.
N. B. Country orders receive prompt attention. Illus-

trated Catalogues mailed free upon application.

Important Information
TO

PARENTS AND PUPILS
OF THE

Los Angeles Public Schools.
The controct made between tho Board of Ednoatien of Los Angeles Cityand the

Publishers of MclluffeyReaders reads as follows:

"Any Pupil havintr a reader of any grade orkind,
whether in use or not, can obtain the Book de-
sired for use by the payment of the Exchange
Price of the book desired for use in the school."

This very remarkable contract speaks w ell for the action of onr Board of Educa-
tion, as itwill save lhe Public a large amount of money in tbe buying of

new readers for this term. We have been appointed Agents
by the Publishers for tbe Exchange of the McOittTey

Readers, and the following

Exchange Prices willbe Strictly Maintained:
McGutTey's First Reader 10 cents IMcC.uffey's Second Reader 15 cents
McGnrl'ey'i Third Reader i"> cents | McGutTey's Fourth Reader HO cents

McGsffey s Fifth Reader S!> cents.
The following Text Books will also be sold at Exchange Prices :

Reed's Word Lessons (iv ex, for an old Swintun Word Book or Analysis) 10 cts
Maury's Physical Geography, revised (in exchange for the old edition) 75 eta

sSThe Public willdo well to remember these prices. In obtaining the hooks at
Exchange Pi ices, children must of course bring us their old bookß back.

411 other School Books and School Supplies at Lowest Prices.

PHIL. HIRSCHFELD & CO.,
sap24-lm Booksellers an I Stationers, 215 North Main Street, Downey Block.

CLEARANCE SALT
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

To sell onr praent atock to makfl room for our fall Roods. This is no advertising
dodge we mean what we say. Satisfaction guaranteed. An invitation ex-
tended to all.

ALLEN & THOMSON,
s. pi--' ll't SMI TH MPRIM; ST.. LOS ANGELES.

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES & SCOTT IST S. Sprlnn Street. alO

Abernethy & Co.
Have Juat Received Expressly for the

FAI.I. TlXfcADE
A Complete Line of

Clothing, Underwear,
HATS, CAPS, ETC., FOR

GENTS, BOYS AND CHILDREN
AT

73 North Soring street, Los Angeles, Cal. ..nnM

i MIBS U'aJ. HAMMOND
Hu lost retained Irom San Pr.nd.co, .lt«r an
atist oei, nf three week., bringing with her .- Urge ateik uf Milliner)Uooti. illall the l.tact, *tyle..>,ilnoteltiM, at rem.rk.Mv low prior.,
.1 her v.a .lor.,

?ap-Aiim n«. aa m Mprisicaa.

EDUCATIONAL.

Sierra Madre College,
A Christian College for Young

Gentlemen and Ladies,
PABADBMA.
Preparatory- and CollergtaU Course*, Vocal and

Instrumental Music, Painting and Drawing
Expanse* moderate.

Fall Term Opens Wednesday. Sep-
tember 17th.

Address J. W. HEALY,D. D., President,
angU 7w So. Pasadena, Cal.

"WOODBURY'S"
Business College!

SIS VMain Xt.near Ploo Ho.m.
LOS ANOKLES, CAL.

F. C.)WOODIH:KY, Proprietor, and Manager ot
lleakt's Business CotUjie, San Francisco, for the
past seventeen years, has opened a

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Where Yourg lienand Ladies can acquire a

Thorough, Practical Business Edu-

cation.

For particulars address
F. C. WOODBURY*CO.,

JelOtl P. O. Bos I*7. Los Annates, fat

E PASSA, TEACHER.

Professor ot FRENCH. Graduate of the Uni-
versity ot Palis. Schools aud privatelessons.

No. 100 ALISO STREET, Los Angeles.
awrntl

PIANOFORTE MUSIC TiACKERS.
Mrs. and Miss Oeleral willglre lessons on the

Piano at their residence, S7 Balystreet, Fait It*

AiiK.les or nt the residence ol pupils. Address
through the l'o»toflice bos it». or lis personal
application St residence. Bep'-ie.lm

PORTRAIT PAMTIRG.

Mrs. E. Fspina, recently from F.urope, has
opened a Studio st SIS W. rhth Iteet. .here

she isprepared to make Portraits either inoil
or Crayon. Lessons siren Inall branches "I the
art. Terms reasonable. septl2 lm

MISS BUCKLE,
Teacher of Singing,

(ITALIANMETHOD)

oct-1-lw 110 South Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE.
Los An-ueler, Sept. 25, 1884.

In conformity with a recommendation
of the California State Bank Commis-
sion, and the further action of tbe San
Franelaoo Associated Banks, we, the
undersigned, do hereby mutually agreo
ami !\u25a0!\u25a0'].'\u25a0 ourselves, eaoh to the oth-
ers, that we willdiscontinue and refuse
all current over-drafts from and after
October Ist, next.

Farmkrh" at Mrrcuants' Bank, ot Los Angeles.
First National Hank, of Los Angeles.
Lo» AXORLMCOVNTYHaMR.
Lou AMtsr.iw National Bank.

(Ttmei copy) sepz? lm

Petition in Insolvency.

In the Ruperior Court of Los Angeles
County, State of California.

Inthe matter of Alfred James and Walter Jame*,
Copartner* doing bio-ine*!*ninlt'r the flrm name
and Htjle OfA. James * Bro.

Alfred James and Walter James, copartners
\u25a0 lohiK btisineas under the Hnn name and style o
A. James *Bro., having flletlinthis Court their
petition, schedule* ami iriveritoiies InInsolvent',)
hi which itappear* that thoy arc Insolvent
debtors, the aaid Alfred -lames and Walter
James, (-.-.partners as aforesaid, are hereby de
clared to he Inaolvent.

The Sheriff of the County of Los Angelea is
hfri-livilirt'ctedta Uke |x»w;aß|oti (if nil tin- eh

Utc, real and personal, ol aniilAlfred James and
Walter James and of the copartnership of A.
.tames ttBro., debtors, «Krept mien ax may he by
law exempt from execution, an lofall d<*<«l-,
vouchers, hooks ofaccount and paper! belong-
ingto said Alfred James ami Walter James and
A Jamesand Bro., or either orallof thim.and
to keep tin'hiuiie safely until the appointment
ofan asslKnen oftheir estates.

Allpersons are ferlii'l'Un t->)i:iy any debts to
lb*Mid Insolvents or either of them, or to de-
liver ant property bel.niL'iiiir to them or tither
olthem or lo ant person, llrm or corporation oransoclntiuii lor their < t nth.r < Itheir use.

The said debtors nr. herehv forbidden to
transfer or dt-lli\u25a0 rum proper, iuntilthe further
order of this t t.tirt, , n epi herein ordered,

ItIs further ordered lhat all the creditors of
\u25a0aid debtors, or .itb.-r ot tliem, or of the co
oartherfthiii nf A. Jime'tV Hro,, be nnd appear
baton th.. Honorable V I. Howard, Judge
at Uw Sup rloi Coun of tbo Oaoatj of Los Air

Court In the cit. m d County ot Lm Augeles, on
ii" Kth day ot KoTrmser, INM,

At 111 'clock A M. ol that day, to prove thnlr
delils millto choose one or more assignees of the
afltates ol laid debtors.
I Itis furthut ontered that the order he pub-
li-'iid Hi tbe Lin Anorlrr HAILt HsRtLD, a
F,. «-|.iip,r ol general em illation,published Intha
tin ami iinintv ol I.on Amreles, aa often aa the
sai.lpaper Upublished before the said day set for
th.-meeting of the eredltors.

h ? rurtlmr .-..bred that, in the menu
time,all »>r.K-ee<iiiiKß affalnat the said insolvent!

DiMOsMstl ISM.HENRY M SMITH,
Judge of Superior Court..

HieknellA White, altorneysfor petitom-rs.
oetvsd

Wrs. C. «t Frank Stevens,
I>FiaiTIHTB I

Heat set »rTeeth, ON. Impr?-
\u25a0ion tor teeth in the ni.in.li.g, can have tliem
?amr.lsr. Teeth without a plate. Fin. lutings
a sp. cleft*. All..penill.m. guarantsed. Rootus
In.let ISHehnmach.r block.apposite P O mvfltf

NEW TO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO DAY.

CITY OP PARIS,

The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium
1% OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, jfjftß BjWar

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET, SB BIS
Brand Opening I Fall and Winter, 1884. *$$§$^

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES,

MAGNIFICENT GOODS.
Beautiful Patterns and TJnequaled Low Prices.

Oar enormous stock of Dress Goods, Silks snd Velvsts hiu srrived
?. and will be displayed

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1884.
Ladles in the oilyand the uurroumlinjr country are tnont coniiallv invited to

call and Inspect this moot Boamtitul and Complete Stock. Nothing likeit hi South-ern California.

IN STYLES, QUANTITY, QUALITY&UNIFORM LOW PRICES
WE LEAD.

t.ood!, Marked In Plain Figures. "One Price."

STERN. CAHN &LOEB.

"REMOVAL SALE!
BKVOBR RRHOVIgfi INTO OIK MTORI,

»TOS. 13 AjVD IB NORTH SPRXBrO STREET,

WE OFFER AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
SO Extra Fine Walnut and Mahogany Bed Boom Sets. TR Medium Fine Walnut and Ash Bed

Boom Sets. 125 Low Priced Walnut, Cherry and Ash Bed Room Sets.
We Have also made Great Reductions on Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mattings, etc.

t \u25a0 Ii.i not fail to call oa us before purchasing.
O. T. BARKER & SONS,

septttf 388. 894 and Sitt Worth Main street. Hear Pico House.

HO! FOR THB

CALIFORNIA AUCTION HOUSE!

We are Now Offering

Greater Inducements Than Ever
All over the house go ns to make room Tor our

Fall and Winter Goods
Now on the way. Remember our Motto at all times

being

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!

CALIFORNIA AUCTION HOUSE,

71 N. SPRING STREET.

Opposite the Court House. mvts

PALACE OF FASHION.
TU THE \u25a0..«\u25a0?\u25a0 KM: Iwill »IIregardlessol cost for the Bast SOil.t.thc followingarticles-Ladle.' .nd Children's Underwear, Ladle*' anil Children's Suit.,

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Ladles' and Children's Wrappers.
Ladies' and Children's Calico Sulla, Ladies' and Children's Worsted Suite

Ladle, and Chillirev sCashmere Suits, ladles'and children's Silk Sails,
Ladies' and Children's White Suits, ladles' and Childres s whitewrappers.. . Ladies' Linen Dusters, Ladles' Mohair Dusters,

ladies' aprons, shswls, dolmans, cloaks. Ladles' handsome trimmed skirts Inall colors and HackIncslico, ginghams, lawns, delaines, worsted, cashmere, ladles cloth, satin and silk, all the warIrom 7fi cents to «75. Also a large assortment ef fancy goods. MyMillineryDepartment needs tobe seen to be appreciated, as ithas been selected with care by an experienced Milliner. In regard
to my Dressmaking Department, I wish to state to the ladle, of Los Angeles and vicinity that lamnow prevailed to nilallcolors at the shortest notice. As lo mv work and fitting,Ican lately state
without fear ofcontradiction, or otherwise Icould not expect to retain or Increase my extensivetrade, Hy prices sre Intended to be lower than those offered by mysharpest competitors lo Los
Angeles or snywhere Callat SiISJ V SlalM Nt.,under St. Kit.,., Hotel. octt-lni

H. H. MARKHAM, President K. I". JOHNSON. Secretary.
C. H. BRADLEY, Vice I'josldent. O. T. STAMM, Treasurer.

Incorporated Autrsnst I, ixsi ( npltal. gIOO.OOo.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO DOTTRR & BRADLEY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Wall Paper, Decorations, Etc.,

?..v.i. 261 North Main Street, Lo* Angeles, Cal.,
(OPPOSITE BAKER BLOCK,)

Are Constantly receiving New Goods, and, on account of convenience:

in handling and having bought at rednced oriees, they are

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.

wjsaerJßß til" toftn
ImjH ,

'r'' made void guaran
i|jLjß-P \u25a0ssff%iW wlsssi N |~lt""' ;il|fl tt'Ht nf time antl

EXfl Artificial Teeth inserted on rubber,
rcllll]ni(!,L'Uttu perch*, silver and ROld.

f»r health and durability in pref-

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
DR. SMITH has recently invented ami constructed an improved apparatus

that will, in one second, make the most netting teeth and the most painful
gums aa insensible as it itone. This makes teeth extracting in all oases children
antl adults?absolutely painless sntl harmless. jy26td

GREAT t.. BARGAINS.
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY,

COMMENCING ON FRIDAY, THE 26TH INSTANT.

I have Inst received sn immense consignment of the celebrated 11ANNANk
SONS hand and machine made

BOOTS «SC BHOBS.
To mske room for these goods I will hare to sacrifice Jl 0,000 worth st s

low price. The superior quality of my goods Bre well known to everybody, snd
ont they go if they willnot bring first cost.

A- \u25a0. MO DONA T>,
ssfSMai No. 46 North Spring Street.

113 N. SPRIMO BTBET,
lias just moved Into his now quarters ami received a large antl fashionable stood ol

OI.OTHB A.NTX> OASXiyTHRIIsa
Which be Is prepared tofurnish insuits to his patrons with his usual trromstl-

tsds. His F

PRICES ARE AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.srpiUf


